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FOND 0F SUGAIR. home above; so shie ouly laughied andi
OUR pony Charlie was very fond of sugar. saiti,

Re would follow bis master alt aroitid to il Well, aitie, as 1 ani both mnistress andi
see if he had not some in bis pockets, au<d mnait, 1 shalt certainly have to plead guilty
Le geuerally got some. He would polke his this tinie, but we'll sec if I do it again."
heati into the kitchen window to beg for i Aiiutie sumileti as she countieîd,
augar, and once lie broke a
cup in doing so. It is nmuch
better to coax either horses or
boys by sugar andi kintincas,
than to drive thcmr with sticks tI:
and unkindncess.

RUBY'S COBWEBS.
"Loo< tmp Ruby, look tmp!"i

saiti .Aunt Katie gently, as
Ruby plicd the broom in ber
cozy littie Sitting-room. I
like to se you digginig out the
corners and sweeping so nicely q
along the etiges, but don't be
like the man with the mimck-
rake, always turning your eycs
downward. Lookutp antiyou'Il
see sortie hideous cobwebs fes-
tooning the otberwise dlean,
pleasant rooma."

Ruby's eye-q vent tmp t-~ the
ceiling at Aunt Xatic's words, -.

while ber broorn quickly fol-
lowed.

1I neyer tbougbt mnuch-
about cobwebe, auntie," she____
said, sa she ran ber broom
&roumnd Lthe roonm, taking down
the ugly festooniDg. 'I don't
cali thema hideous, thommgh.", !'r<:~n

'I do," said auntie, Ilfor 1 amn
always certain,when I see cobwebs in a house, IlThere is another thimg. Cobwebs ruake
that 'soniebody in that house is flot neat; me think of some of our sins, besctting sins
and of course iL umust be either the mistreas they arc, too, sometimes, like pride and
or tbe maiden. who sweeps." aelfishness. They don't como to the front

Rtuby bluehed a littie aL auntie's plain Iand get right before uis ali the tinie, like ommr
'words, but abe vas ber trime8t, best-loveti naughty teumpers, and so geL swept out of
ffiind since her mamma vent to thme thc way. Thcy bang up in the corners and

dark places of our heart.4, where wce don't
mind them, but wvherc they mako our
whole lives unelean and unlovely. If woe
would but look itp more, more toward the
liglit that comîetth dovn froun above, wo
shoulti sec tliese cobwebs of our prido anti

sellislness, landi, by God's
grace, work away at tlîcr, tilt

* they should i o more miake
our lives uncican and i ateful "

't " Thauk you, atittie" said
]tuby ; Ilit ig a very good teçt
and a good i tile cergioii,
ansd l'Il try and renîcionber."

~ *~ VERY LADI)ER 1-1AS

TWC) ENUS.
W[IEN a suiall boy, 1 was

t cariyiflg a not vcry large
~ ~ ladder, when thero was a cra.Lg
j'. ~An ilucky iuioveiUiieit liat

ibrouglht the rear end of inyj latder against a, wiowv.
tnlstcad of scolding me, nîly
father ruade nie stop, andi said
very quietly, Il Look here, niy

.1 son, there is one tliing 1
wish you to renicmln'r, Iliat
is, ci-cry Iulder lui, tir" *

Ineyer Iîav,ý forgloticu i,
t.hough nmauiy ye .ars have gane.
Do not we carry thiîîgs besidets
Iadders that have two ends ?
WVhen I se a young n.maîî
gctting Ilfalit I habits 1 think
lie secs omly one enti of the
latider, the omie pointed toward

pleasure, and that he dom imot knowv that the.
other is wouniding bis parents' hearts. Manmy
a young girl carrier a latider in the shape of a
love for dress and fincry; she only secs tic
gratification of a fc-Aish pride at the forward
cend of that ladder, wvbile the endi that 811e docs
not see i3 crusming modesty and friend6hil)


